
P1
which is, at least, a very plausible one.
He founds his reasoning on the hypothe¬sis that a sone of air saturated, with
vapor and oompressod by. two oppositeforced, acquires 4 power of resistance
peculiar to eolid. bodies, and may, there*
fore, be made to revolve like a disk. He
applies this hypothesis to the typhoonsof the Chinese Sea. and shows what is
universally known, that there is a North¬
east trade wind, and a South-west mon¬
soon, and that between these two winds
there exists in the1 Paoifio a zone of
calms which shifts ita position in accord¬
ance with the,prevailing wind.that is,always on the Bide of the weaker one.
Now, if these winds be oblique to each
other and or eqial, the zone wiil revolve,
and, aait fnda no obstacles to stop it, it
will also bo shifted more or less hori¬
zontally, which is the exact motion of
oyclones.'

MbdICAX. and .SUBQlCAI. HISTORY OP
the Wab..Two.tponderous quarto vo¬
lumes, profusely illustrated, of the "Me-
dipal ana Surgical History of the War,"have been published, and the question
now is, how Bh&ll the edition of 5,000 be
distributed? The Surgeon-General wants
the work donated to libraries, surgeonswho served: in the army during the war,&o., but the Congressmen want to dis¬
tribute thh volumes as patronage amongtheir partisans. Meanwhile the books
are-stacked up in a damp room at the
Government bindery, and will soon be
ipjured by mould.

A practical chemist, the other day, put
a lighted matoh into a tin can that had
contained hUro-glyoerine, to see if anyexplosive matter adhered to the sides.
Up to the present time, no inquest has
been held, aa nothing oah be found for
the coroner to sit upon.

RAA BUSHELS at depot and in store,tJUu low for oaah. Apply at
JACOB LEVIN'S

Prime Oats at Private Bale*
BUSHELS at
low for oaah.

Jatt 5 2
':_ Auction Room.

Baltimore Hams.
ANOTHER1 lot of those fine Baltimore

HAMB, just received, and, as. usual, atlow prioo, by JACOB LEVIN.Jan.5 2

Mountain Butter.
m}f\ KITS of the Shove for aale at my Auc-&\J tionRoom, low for.cash.'Jangff"- if.".- JACOB LEVIN.
Gas-light Bills for Month of December.
CONSUMERS! will ploaso attend to theAPÖT*. , FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT, ifpaid within five-days. ' JACOB LEVIN,
¦ yan^BS Beo'y A Treas. Col. Gas-Light Co.

Notice.
\ LL NOTES duo and open aecounta for2\. 1872 must be closed up. We trust thisnotice is all önr friends wlU want to makethem "oomo up."Jan 5 W hi LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.

How is the Time.
OA AAA LB8. BACON, al the lowestiSvr«v/vlv7 prices ever offered in this
country. Will make oontraote to deliver al
any lima during, the coning eo*eon,at presentprices.
We pay no rent, pay no interest, do most of

our work ourselves, do more business withthe same* expense than "any house in the
State, and can and will offer inducements inprices. LORIOK & LOWRANCE.
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT

AT
IRWIN'S HALL,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
JANUARY 0 AND 7.

MISS JENNIE PATTERSON
in

Readings and Recitations.
MISS PATTER80N will he introduced bya prominent oitizen of Columbia. Ad¬mission 50 cents; reserved seats 25 cents ex¬tra. Tickets for sale at LyBrand'e. Doors
opan at 7 o'olook. Readings to commence at8. _,_:_Jan 4

WITHTHEVIEW
ofclosingoutour entire
stockofWinterGoods,
we offer the following
articles at less than the
regular prices:
BLANKETS, GAS-

JEANS,
FLANNELS, UNDER-SHIRTS,
PURS, &C.

The stock of DRESS GOODS,
Boulevard Skirts,KnitWoolen
Goods and Millinery, at less
than cost.

R. C. SHIVER & GO.Jvn 5_
- :Take Notice.

ALL persons indebted to J. H. EOHLERwill please cab* and settle by the 10th ofJanuary, or accounts will he placed in thehands of a Magistrate._Dec- 3112
Cheese and Biscuit.

Kf\ BOXES .ENGLISH DAIRY GOSHEN,0\J E|66 Apple and Y. A* CHEESE.50 boxes assorted Biscuit. For sale low.Dec 8 ' HOPE A GYLES.
King's Mountain Military School,

yoiik.vjjljue, 8. c.
THE firsi session of tho school

year, 1878. will begin FEBRUARYII, and.ond JUNE 80. Terms: ForjfiCShpoT -Expenses, i. e.. Board,Tuition, Fuel, Light*. Washing.-Stationery, Ac, $185 per session,payaDteiniadvanee.,For Circulars, address
Dec* 21 $181 Ool. A. COWARD, Principal.

BY J. A. SELBY. CO

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not
to contain a single partiolo o( Mercery, or
sny injurious mineral Bubstanco, but is

PtlUELY vegetable.
For FORTY YEARS, it has provod ita greatvalue in all diseaeea of the Liver, Bowelsand Kidneys. Thousands of the good aud

great in all parts of the country vouch for its
wonderful and peculiar power in purifying theBlood, stimulating the torpid Liver and
Bowels, and imparting new life and vigor to
the whole system. SIMMONS' LIVER REGU¬LATOR is acknowledged to have no equal as a

LIVER medicine.
It contains four medical elements, never

united in the same happy proportion in aDyother preparation, viz. A gentle Cathartic, a
wonderful Tonic, an unexceptionable Altera¬tive, ana a certain Corrective of all impuritiesof the body. Snoh signal success has attend¬ed its use. that it is now regarded as the

ORKAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Complaint and the painful offspringthereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPA¬TION. Jaundice, Büiodsattaoks, SICK BEAD-ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits, SOURSTOMACH, Heart-burn, Ac, AcRegulate the Liver and prevent

chills and fever.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR^la manuiaotured only byJ. H. ZEILIN A CO..Maoon, Qa., aud Philadelphia.
t. Frioe $1.00 per paokage; Bent by mail, post¬age paid, $1.25. Prepared ready for use inbottloB. $1.50.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
sa~ Beware of all Connterfeits and Imita-
ions.-C»_Sept 14 W
C% A TT'TTriXr I LEA- * PERRIN8VJÜLU -LAV^-Ll iWorcestersh'eSauceBuyers are cautioned to avoid tho numerousCounterfeits and imitations offered for sale.JOHN DUNOAN'8 SONS. New York,Oct 29 tly Agents for the United Btatoe.

MEDICAL.
ON MARRIAGE.Happy relief for youngmen from the effects of errora and abusesin early life. Manhood restored. Impedi¬ments to marriage removed. New methodof treatment. New and remarkable reme¬dies. Books and circulars sent free, insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO¬CIATION, No. 2 South Ninth street. Phila¬delphia, Pa..an inatitution having a highreputation for honorable oonduct and prolesaionalskill._Dec 10 3mo

To Rent.
A FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE HOUSE.Apply at this Office.
Jan 2_

Wanted to Rent,
BY a email family, a COTTAGE, con¬taining three or four good rooms. Pay-.ment iu advance, if required. Not par¬ticular in regard to the price. Inquire at thisoffice._ Jan 4

Caution.
TO all whom it may oonoern: A DUE BILL

or ORDER, held by W. L. Clinton for$14 or $15, drawn in favor of Messrs. BauskeltA. Montcith, and signed with my name, isforgery. Q. DIERCKS.Jan 4_ 3

Stolen,
mWO largo Walnut Gilt Framed PICTURES± of LEE and JACKSON. Ten dollars-re¬ward will bo paid for the recovery of the
same. R. JOYNER,Deo 31_Proprietor National Hotol.

New Orleans Syrup.
-j BARRELS New Crop NEW ORLEANS±.\J SYRUP, of very superior qnalitv, forsaleby_HOPE A OYLES.

CheaD Pictures.
AS there is a demand for cheap pictures,we have made arrangements to mako
any kind ef PICTURE, and as cheap as any¬where in the world. Four Tintypes for $1;sixteen Photogra-bs, "cheap," $2; our finePictures at the olu prioeB. Oomo ono, comeall, and see for yourself.

WEARN A HIX'SDec 10 3mo New Art Gallery, Main street.
Notice of Copartnership.

WE, the undersigned, have this day en¬tered into copartnership for tho pur-pojo of carrying on an extensive CIGARAND TOBAOGO TRADE. Our means aroamplo, aud our efforts to please will bo morethan doubled. The success of the "INDIANGIRL" since her advent in Columbia hasbeen unparalleled in tho Cigar trado. Thiscan bo accounted for only by the superiorityof tbo stools. And tho low prices at whichgoods aro sold. Wo hope for a continuationof tho favors of the publio, which we willalways strive to deserve. The stvle of thenew firm will be PE11RY A SLAWSÖN.8. 3. l'ERRY. J. u. blawson.Jan 3
_

A New Law Firm.
ELLIOTT A TRADEWELL, No. C LawRango. R. B. ELLIOTT,Jan3_JAMBM D. TBADEWELL.

Water Notice.
ALL persons using city water are hcrobynotified that from and after this date tbeordinance in relation to tho using of waterwill be strictly and rigidly enforced. AU per¬sona leaving thoir hydrants or wster spoutsrunning will be fined as provided by ordinanoo.By ordor of the Mayor. OUA8. BARN UM,Deo 31 _¦.City Clerk.

Business Men, Take,Notice!
ALL persons are notified that by terms ofCity Ordlnanoe, all1 BUSINESS LI-CENSES are required to be paid before the0th.proximo. These raloa will be Btriotly en-forced. CHARLES BARNUM,D>o81_ Olty Treasurer.

Apples! Apples!
1 f\ DARRELS NORTHERN APPLE8,JLU 2 Barrels CRANBERRIES, just re¬ceived and for salo by HOPE A GYLES.

fei

"Let our juit OensorM

LUMBIA, S. C, TUESDAY M
DEXTER STABLES,

COLUMBIA,, 8. C. Decemdeb 27,1872.
ON and .after Janu¬

ary 1,1873,1 shall ox-
__pect all persona hiringteams at Dexter Stables to PAY for same as

Boon as used: and if strangers wish to hire
teams, they must PAY IN ADVANOE.
All persona indebted to Boyco A Co. muBt

make payment immediately, or their accounts
will be put into hands of magistrate for col¬
lection. O. H. PETTINQILL,Deo28_For Bqyqe A Co.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

C. F. JACKSON
WILL begin the new year by selling his

goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
FURB, extra low in price.
FANCY GOODS, cheap.
BEST DBE8S GOODS, at the price, in the

city. C. F. JACKSON.
Jan 1_
samuel. w. melton, I>. ii. cuamberla1n,Attorney-Qenoral. Ex-Attorney-General.
MELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorneys ana Counsellors at Law,
COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

WILL practice in all the Courts of thisStato, and in tho United States Courtsfor tho District of South Carolina.Offices at Columbia, 8. C, in tho StatoHouse, and in the Carolina National Bankbuilding, up Stsjrs._Jan 1 3mo

Copartnership Notice .

THE undorsigned have this day associatedthemselves as partners in the practice oflaw, under tho firm name of BAOHMAN AYOÜMANS. Offlco No. 1 Law Range.\VM. K. BACHMAN,LEROYF.YOOMANS.January 1,1873._Jan 1 wm9
Law Partnership.

MO. BUTLER and D. B. DxSAUSSURE
. have this dwy formed a copartnershipfor tho practice of law in the Courts of SouthCarolina and in the United States Courts.Office Law Range,Columbia, S.O.

M. C. BUTLER,D. B. DeSAUSSURE.Columbia, 8. 0., January 1,1873.Jan 1 flmo

EXIe
J. H. KINARD
XHIBITS this week a large stock of suh-tantial

CDBISTMAS PRESENTS
AND

NEW YEAR RIFTS.
$25,000 worth of bandsomo
DRESS GOODS

To be sold at greatly reduced prices. Thesegoods aro entirely now, and having beenbought below the coat of importation, arovery cheap. Wo offer them at a slight ad-vanco on cost prlco. This stock consists ofrich Lyons S1LK8, bandsomo Japanese Silks,splendid Irish Poplins, beautiful French Pop¬lins, Cashmere do Lyons, rich Satteens, Ac,Ac, in all tho popular shades and colors.Ho also off-rs, sit the same advantageousratoB, a full Hue of tho unequalled "Onu"Brand Black Alpacas, of superior lustre, at30. 35, 40, 45, 50, GO, 75c and II per yard.In addition to tho above, ho will eoll a largelot of newly manufactured FURS, in sets,much below tho rejrnlar prices. Capo andMuff from $3.50 to $30. Particular attentionis called to an invoice of P.eal Point and otherRoaWLaco Collars, Sleovos and Handkerchiefs,at half tlio prico of importation, 'theseEoods have boen bought oxprossly for theolidays, and thoy will bo appreciated by tholadies, and found bargains.
MRS. ANNA MoCORMICK

Has in her MILLINERY DEPARTMENT agroat variety of fancy articloa suitable for pro-sonta, to an cxamina'im of which she mostcordially invites her friends and tho publicgenerally. J. R. KINAIID.Deo 15_
Mules and Horses.

)tW WE HAVE Jtwt arrivedWB from Kentucky with a. lot ofjlJgj&epizootie-freo MOLES andHORSES. They are young and in'flno order. W. S. A J. M. TALBOTT.Doo 14
_

CARRIAGES

BUGGIES!
YOU can select from tho largest stock intho Stato by calling at the llopository,corner of Washington and Sumter streets,near Post Ofiico. Bo sure to call and exa¬mine. JOHN AONEW, Proprietor.M. J. CALNAN, Agent._Nov^7

Oats and Corn.
IAAr* BUSHELS FEEDING OATS,,UUU 700 bushels White Corn, forsale low for cash. HOPE A OYLES.

Carriages.
A LARGE 8TOCK of TOP andOPEN BUGGIES, ROCKAWAY8,CABRIOLETTS, PHYTONS, and a late styloof English De g Cart, for sale at very reason¬able prices, at the Repository, oorner Ladyand Assembly streets.

NoVPT_W. K. GREENFIELD.
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,imoked Beef, for sale low. HOPE A GYLES.
Coal! Coall! Coal!!!

4»07 T0N8 of that famous poetloal An-äO 4 thraoite COAL is now ofiorodfor sale.English ton givon,2,240 pounds. Tormsoasv.Apply to R; *
. KEENAN,>eo 21 lmo* Coal sod Wood Dealer.

Attend the Ti

ORNING, JANUARY 7, 1878.

ima i it&w
the

CAPITAL PRIZE!

We open this date a
fresh lot of 27o. 1
BLANKETS, of very
superior quality. Also,
a full line of BALMO¬
RAL and BOULE¬
VARD SKIRTS,Brown and Bleached
Domestic Prints, &c.
As the season is ad¬
vancing,we offer these,
together with other
goods in the DR7
GOODS line, at unusu¬
ally low figures, and as
the rushuponus is tre¬
mendous, the chances
are, unless you call
soon, you will lose the
prize.
FORTER & STEELE.Jan 3_

A KERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPYm YEAR!

J3ÜRCHASEIIS of HOLIDAY GIFTS will

find a groat m.vny useful and elegant articles

at tho

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods Establishment
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Corner Main and IMaiu streets,

Under Whoelcr Ilouao.

WTho GRAND CENTRAL will not opon
on Cbriatnias Dav.

_
Dec 22

l & w. c. mnu
A RE daily receiving additions to their elo-f\. gant stock of

CLOTHING, HATS
AND

GESTS' FCRSISDISG GOODS,

An entirely new line of

MEN'S,BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

HATS,
Juat received.

M 1
In our diatom Department wo aro exhibit*ing tho choicest patterns of foreign and do¬mestic

CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS.
Give us a call,

R. & W. C. SWAEFIELD.Dec 19_
New Mackerel.

(\ KITS Mobs and No. 1 MACKEREL,
fJU 50 Half and Wholo Darrels, Is, 2s and9s.
60 Boxes Soalod Horrings.500 George's Codflah.
For sale low by nOPE A GYLES.

rne Event."

VOL. VIII.NO. 24'

2,500 Acres of Land, at $2 Per Acre. |A Valuable Plantation Offered at a Sacrifice.
AFINE PLANTATION, containing ahandaomo roaidcuoe and 2,500 acres olland, situated on the Wateree Hirer, abouttwenty-eight miles from Columbia, and withina fow miles of the Wilmington, Columbia andAugusta Kail road, is now offered for sale atfive thousand dollars ($5,000.) Before the
war tho place was valued at fifty thousanddollars. Boil fertile, adapted to the raisingof corn, cotton, rice, Ac, and abounding intimber in evory variety. Besides the uweluQg-houso, it contains out-buildings of variouskinds. Lies partly in Richland and partly inBumter County. Apply to

RIVER3 WRIGHT,Dec 31 University Month Carolin-.
UNION SAVINGS BANK,

OP COLUMBIA, 9. C.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.
Subscribed Capital, $141,000.

THIS BANE is now open for the transac¬tion of a GENERAL BANKING, EX¬CHANGE and SAVINGS DEPOSIT BUSI¬NESS.
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP¬WARDS will be received, and interest al¬lowed at the rate of Seven Per Cent, per an¬

num on Certificates of Deposits, and Six PerCent, on Accounts; also, General Deposits re¬ceived, Bubjoct to Checks at any time.-COLLEOriONB attended to at all accessiblepoints, and remittances mado promptly.The Bank is located next door to .the Oaro-1lina National Bank, and will for tbe presenthave the use of the very superior Vault ofthat Rank. This gives depositors an addi¬tional guaranty for tho safe-keeping of theirfunds.
This Bank is also mad9 capable, by itscharter, of acting as Executor, Administra¬tor, Guardian, True tee, Ac, by appointmentof any poreon or court of competent authori¬ty, and is now ready to accept and executetrusts of this character. AR funds of thiskind will draw Seven Per Cent. Interest fromtho time of depoait until paid out.

J. P. SOUTHERN, President.G. M. WALKER, Cashier.
DiBEcrons -B. 0. Shiver, 8. L. Leapbart, J.H. Kinard, W. B. Qolick, Goo. Symmera, A.Cooper. Dec 29 Smo

Millinery.
MUS. C. E. REED has been

awarded the highest premiums,for 1871 and 1872, for the BESTMILLINERY, consisting ofLadies' and Children's BON-NET8, HATS and CAPS, Ladies',Undorware, Hair, and TanoyArticles of every description,which will be sold at reducedprices. The publio In general]are invited to call and see for themselves be*fore pnrohaaing elsewhere._Deo 7
Columbia Female College.

THIS well-known institution1twill be ro-opened on the first dayiof January, 1873. with a full corpslof experienced teachers.
nATES.PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Tuition and Board, per see .

eion of sixmouths.$150 00Tuition for Scholars in First and Se¬
cond Classes. 21 09In higher Classes. 36 00Mueic, with uso of instrument. 33 00Extra studies is per circular.

JOHN W. KELLY,Doc 12 lmo President Board Trustees.
Lawyers, Take Notice.

THE second volume, new series, of RI¬CHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS is nowready, and lor ealoby_R. L. BRYAN.

Building Lot for Bale.
SUITABLE for the erection ofTWO or moreHouses. Located corner of Lumber andRull streets. Meaeurea 108 feet each way.Term* each. Apply at this Office._

Oats, Bran, &c.
ÖAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATSÖUU 8 000 lbs. Bran and Bbip Stuff.For aaleby_HOPE A GYLES.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
TN preference to London Porter and Scotch!Alo. Wh v? Thov know it is unadulterated

FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE

fos A

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BEING dcairnua of changing my bnsineas,I öfter for sale the entire stock of tbe

Exchange House,
con9i8tino of

BRANDIES. WINES,
WHISKIES, GIN8,

RUM, ALE, CIGARS, etc.,And all the fixtures neceaaary to carry on aFIRST CLASS BAR and RESTAURANT.
Tho bouse ia conveniently located, and ar¬

ranged for privato or transient Boarders, and
now enjoys a fair patronsge. It containsten FURNISHED ROOMS, besides two DIN¬ING ROOMS, front and back, BAR ROOMand KITCHEN. 'Attached to the establish¬
ments a dee Cock-Pit, Stables for Horses,etc. For furthor particulars, apply to oraddroBH P. HAMILTON JOYNKR,Dec 14_Columbia, S. O.

New Publications.
NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. London edi¬tions, illustrated.
New standard works for libraries.New Novels, in cheap binding.Alao, a fresh stock of WRITING DESKS,Portfolios, Gold Pens, Pen-Knives, Pocket-Rooks, Photograph Albums of all sizes, FancyBraokets and Book 8holvos, and a generalvariety of Letter, Note and Cap Papers, En¬velopes and Fanoy Stationery, for eale byNovS _R. L. BRYAN.

Non-Explosive- Oil,
JUST received and for aale, at G. DIEROKS'.Tbo promium non-oxploelvo MINERALSPERM OIL. Also, burners suitable for thouse of this Oil. Wboloeaio and retail.Not 13_

Mince Meat.
FUST received, a lot of choioe MINOEMEAT. GEO. SYMMEItS.

EIOKLED New York BEEF ROUNDS. - *Pickled.SalmonBellies, « ..- North Carolina Mulle t, A e. \ t8 * .'- *
.Pmois'.-New York Pig Ham* and Strip*,Sova Scotia Salmon, ,etef Tongusk, ftö.Oawnkb.Suocotaab. Lima Beans,Peas, Salmon, Maokerel,Lobsters, Pears. Peaches,Oreen-gages^Mnshrdoms, J ft***.Trollies, Asparagus. . ..Pnr.bf.bveo.Canton Glngör, Pears, ,l tA

Citron, Pine-apples, . <i ««iStrawberries, Quinces,Blackberries, - WRaspberries. Ac . - - rMtJxllies.Guava and general assortment,.-Tbab.Gunpowder, Imperial, Japan,Bouohong, and Eugliab Breakfast,selected by an expert, and finest uany market. '

Coffees.Mocha, Laguayra, Bio, - - - :. .»O. G. Java, haw and Boasted.
alsoTho Bowner Mineral Spebk Oil, absolute¬ly safe as a candle, brilliant as gas, andcheap as kerosene; bare all the necessaryBurners, Wicks, Chimneys, to fix old lamps;Nov20_GEO. BYMMBRB.

SULZBAOHERB
NEW OPENING!
THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK ÖFJEWELRY SOUTH OF THEPOTOMAC.

HAVING moved from myoidj[atand to Wearn's new Art Build-itug. and oponed the. largestaid finest slock of WATCH E8,_. CLOCKS, JEWELBY, DIA¬MONDS, Solid and Plated Ware, Cutlery, andfancy articlos generally, ever displayed inthis city, I ask my many customers andfriends and the public to call and examine forthemselves.
I have tho latest fashions in JEWELBY andPLATED WARE, of the most artiotio andbeautiful styles. All my goods are from firstclass manufacturers only. Terms, net cash.Repairing and Engraving a specialty. Allwork guaranteed.
Oct11_ISAAC SÜLZBACHEB.

STRANGE BUT TRUE!
Cuttorn-Made

CLOTHING,Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS AT COST,

THIS plan, so unusual atthia season of the year, has :been adopted, and will be continned by our houae untiY 1,1873, for a special purpose. Ailvisitors to the city, who consult their personalcomfort and financial,interest, eliquid, by »11means, visit the store of
S. STRAUS A BRO.,Columbia Hotel Block.N. B. Having purchased our goods forcash, and at the largest business houses inAmerica, we ohallepge competition. Nov 8

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
and

GENTS' fEMISMNG GOODS! ! 1
£ are receiving and will continue to re¬ceive through the season Hie best .. <

W
Ready-made ClothingThat cannot be surpassed, if equaled, by sayCustom-made. We have the very latestfashions In Meltons, Diagonals, CheviotBeavers, Tricots, Black Dress Frock, BlackDoe Pants, French and American DreesVests, Cloth. 8ilk and Silk Velvet.A spendid line of Men's, Youths' and Boys*UNDER-CLOTHlNG.Whlte andFsncy Sbirta,Oheviot and Nepligeo Half Ho.'e, Under-wear,Cardigan Jackets, Neck Wear, Vpependers.Silk and Linen Handketchiefs, Shawls, Car¬pets and Traveling Bags.

BIIK HATS.FALL STYLE.
wWe have marked our Goods for net cash.
KINAHD & WILEY-Oct 1_JUST RECEIVED.
A_f\C\ CASE8 CANNED GOODS,^klJyj ifio boxea CANDY,
50 boxes SOAP,
200 barrels FLOUR,
100 barrels Whiskey,
100 dozen Axes,
200 dozen Pocket-Knives,
100 dozen pairs Trace Chains,
100 dozon Door and Pad-Looks,
100 bundles Ties,
100 bales Bagging.
For sale to-day, at New York prices a'nl car¬

riage, having been purchased mainly before
the late inflated prices.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
20 0,0 OO

In great varieties.

ENVELOPES!
GRAND arrival of new andimprovodStspleand Fancy

STATIONERY!
Also, fine CUTLERY and FAHCY ABTI-OLES. suitable for Ladies and Gentlemen.A visit to this House may nmnee and induceyou to purchase.

iTilE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

BOOK BINDERY
Is in full operation, citato. County. Bankand Railroad Offices and Business Housoe ofall kinds supplied with Books, Ruled to anypattern, with printed Heading when re¬quired, in all styles of Binding, at shortestnotice and living prices.

E. R. 8TOEE8, .Nov 24 I Main street, OohambU, B. 01
Beeden' Boor is Pure.

[T don't contain Oooocnlus Indiens} FlebBerries to make sleepy or headache.


